Dear Friend,
The PTA for Millstadt Community Consolidated School will be host our annual dinner auction on Saturday March 2, 2018.
MCCS is a non-for-profit 501C organization (E993-5211-07). Money raised in the past has been spend on a new
computer lab, chrome book carts, drinking fountains, smart boards, playground equipment, cultural field trips,
assemblies, and many other worthwhile causes. We are writing to ask for your help in making this event a success.
With your help we can continue to provide the “extras” to supplement our educational curriculum. The PTA’s mission is
“to make every child’s potential a reality by engaging and empowering families and communities to advocate for all
children”.
There are a variety of ways that you can help! All donors will be acknowledged at our event!
Sponsorships

Donations

Advertising

As an alternative to sponsorships, we
welcome any donations in the form
of gift certificates, products, and/or
services. There will be live auction,
silent auction, and raffle so anything
your company can contribute would
be greatly appreciated. Donated
items will be tastefully displayed for
bid and provided excellent marketing
exposure for your company.

You may purchase advertising space
at the event.

You can become a sponsor by making
a contribution at the following levels:
Platinum- $1,000 or higher
You will receive two admissions to
attend the event.
GOLD- $500 to $999
Silver- $250-$499
Bronze- $125-$249

Cost:
$50 to sponsor a table

Please send the information that you
would like used as advertisement.

All Sponsorships will be recognized at
the event.
Your tax-deductible contributions for sponsorships or advertising can be made payable to MCCS PTA AUCTION. Please
mail all donations to the address listed below, Attention-MCCS PTA AUCTION. You may also call Stephanie Herling,
Auction Chair at 618-979-2376 or email at stephanieherling@gmail.com to make other arrangements.
MCCS PTA sincerely appreciates any contribution you organization can make towards this worthy event. With your help,
the PTA can continue to support our students in the best ways possible. Thank you for your time and generosity.
Sincerely,
MCCS PTA Auction Committee
Your MCCS Auction Committee Contact is: Stephanie Herling

Email: stephanieherling@gmail.com

MCCS PTA AUCTION * 211 W Mill Street * Millstadt, IL 62260 * find us on Facebook: Millstadt PTA

